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Abstract 

Over the last century, coniferous forests within the Willapa Hills of Washington have been 

extensively managed for timber production; today, less than 1% of the original old-growth 

forests remain. A diverse range of compositional and structural diversity amongst these 

remnants is recognized, but it has never been documented. The Nature Conservancy’s recent 

conservation efforts in the Willapa Hills have focused on landscape scale forest restoration of 

young, managed (“regrowth”) lowland coniferous forests. A pivotal question for restoration, 

however, concerns the role old-growth forest remnants play in supporting biological diversity 

across the existing young-managed forest landscape. In order to better define restoration goals, 

managers need a better understanding of the range of conditions found in unmanaged forests 

throughout the Willapa Hills. To fill this information gap, The Nature Conservancy initiated a 

study to document and compare vegetation, canopy lichen, and arthropod communities of old-

growth forest patches and 35-65 year-old regrowth stands located within the Willapa Bay 

watershed. Each old-growth patch was paired with a regrowth stand located in close 

geographic proximity and of similar topographic position, aspect, and historical species 

composition. For the arthropod work, the ground component sampled four paired old-growth 

and regrowth stands while the canopy component sampled three paired old-growth and 

regrowth stands. The vegetation and lichen work sampled eleven paired old-growth stands and 

eleven regrowth stands. Results indicate old-growth forests in the Willapa Hills harbor a higher 

diversity of canopy mites (Acari), a more diverse range of tree sizes and species, greater 

understory shrub abundance, and a greater biomass of canopy lichens than regrowth forests. 

These results highlight differences between old-growth forest remnant patches and regrowth 

forests in this area that have not previously been quantified. Such information underscores the 

importance of old-growth remnant patches on the landscape for conservation of biodiversity 

and provides information that can be used to guide and improve restoration and commercial 

management of regrowth forests.  
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1. Introduction 

Coniferous forests of the Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) forest zone (Franklin and Dyrness 1988) 

stretch along the immediate coast from southeastern Alaska to northern California. These 

highly productive forests exhibit some of the most massive forest structures on earth, thriving 

on the relatively mild seasonal temperatures and plentiful moisture that falls in the form of rain 

and fog. Fire is rare and wind is frequent in this area, shaping forests that differ considerably 

from those found in the dryer and more in-land Western Hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla) forest 

zone (Franklin and Dyrness 1988). In the Willapa Hills of southwestern Washington, these 

coastal forests have also been extensively managed for timber production; today, less than 1% 

of the original old-growth forests remain as scattered remnant patches across the landscape. 

With so little old-growth forest remaining, recent conservation efforts in these lowland 

coniferous forests have focused on landscape scale restoration of young-managed forestlands. 

This is exemplified by the work at The Nature Conservancy’s (the Conservancy) Ellsworth Creek 

Preserve in southwestern Washington, where the Conservancy is working with the adjacent 

Willapa National Wildlife Refuge (WNWR) to restore over 6,070 ha (15,000 acres) of young-

managed forests (Figure 1).  

 

Managers often rely on ‘reference conditions’ found in old-growth forests to define forest 

restoration goals. Old-growth forests of this area contain a range of tree sizes and vegetative 

structures that provide habitat for a variety of species (e.g., the federally listed marbled 

murrelet (Brachyramphus marmoratus)) and differ considerably from the young-managed 

forests that have replaced them. The young forests managed for timber production are typically 

clearcut at ages ranging from 35-60 years and subsequently regenerated, which generally 

simplifies their development and hence, structural condition. However, in this area, the 

ecological differences between old-growth forest remnants and young-managed (“regrowth”) 

forests have never been studied or quantified, nor has the role that old-growth forest remnants 

play in supporting biological diversity across the existing young-managed forest landscape. 

Consequently, managers have little empirical information to guide restoration efforts in these 

coastal forests.  

It is generally recognized that the remnant patches of old-growth forests do not fully represent 

the range of conditions once present on the landscape, and that these remnants are the result 

of environmental conditions that cannot be replicated today. Nonetheless, empirical 

information on the biodiversity, structure, and processes of these remnant forests - and how 

these compare to regrowth forests - is often the best information available to managers for 

assessing future forest development and manipulating regrowth forests towards ecological 

process and function similar to late-seral forests. Such information could also be valuable to 

commercial forest management throughout the Pacific Northwest, including coastal systems 

and those further inland (e.g., western Cascades or Rocky Mountains) with similar forest 

systems. Commercial forest managers in this region generally must adhere to forest practice 

rules which include explicit provisions for riparian buffers and other leave areas. Presumably, as 

these buffer areas mature they will provide great ecological benefit across the landscape. 

However, it is not currently understood if such patches may act as a refugia for particular 

species or what other ecological benefits these patches may provide on the landscape. This lack 

of practical information often leads managers to rely on studies from forests in the Western 
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Hemlock forest zone which may be inappropriate for coastal forests given differences in species 

composition and disturbance regime. Furthermore, some have suggested that these forests 

have different plant communities from other coastal forests in Washington (Washington 

Natural Heritage Program 1997), but lack of empirical data makes such an evaluation difficult.   

 

For the first time in this region, this study characterizes elements of biological diversity and 

forest structure within remnant old-growth forest patches and compares these to elements 

within young, managed forest stands representative of the present-day Willapa Hills. Originally, 

this study proposed to quantify and compare structure, composition, and biodiversity in old-

growth forest remnant patches, and to compare these to regrowth stands along a spatial 

gradient radiating from the old-growth patches. Such a design would test the assumption that 

regrowth stands nearer to old-growth forest patches would harbor a greater quantity of species 

or communities in common with the old-growth forest patches. However, an assessment of the 

current lack of scientific data in old-growth forests in this region, the complexities of including a 

spatial variable in the study design (e.g., a large range of ages and conditions of regrowth 

forests adjacent to old-growth patches), and resource limitations led the Conservancy to refine 

and narrow the objectives. It was determined that the best use of available resources was to 

remove the spatial component and limit the study to a comparison of vegetative composition 

and structure, ground and canopy arthropod communities, and canopy lichen communities 

between old-growth forest remnant patches and paired regrowth forests (35-70 years old) in 

similar topographic and environmental conditions within the coastal Willapa Hills region (Sitka 

Spruce forest zone).  
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Figure 1. The Nature Conservancy's Ellsworth Creek Preserve in dark green (watershed outlined in red); Willapa 

National Wildlife Refuge land in light green; Washington Department of Natural Resources land in pink (DNR 

Natural Resource Conservation Area in purple); and other conservation projects in south Willapa Bay, Washington. 
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Specifically, the study addresses one primary question:  How do the vegetative characteristics, 

biodiversity of arthropod communities, and abundance of canopy macrolichens, differ between 

35-70 year regrowth forest stands and old-growth forest remnant patches within the Willapa 

Hills of Washington? In answering this question, the range of vegetative characteristics and 

specific biodiversity metrics within natural remnant old-growth forest patches located within 

the Willapa Hills of Washington, are quantified for the first time. Hence, this study will provide 

information about a region of the Pacific Northwest that is not well understood while 

complimenting existing research from other forests of the Pacific Northwest.  

 

The study was divided it into two components to address the study question: (1) arthropods 

and (2) vegetation/lichens. These two components were sampled separately with different 

methodology and field crews to address the distinctive biology and ecology of these organisms. 

Thus, for clarity, methods, results, and discussion of the two components will be presented 

separately. Study areas are comparable and do not necessitate separate presentation.   

 

2. Study area and stands 

Study sites are located throughout the Willapa Hills of southwestern Washington and within the 

Willapa Bay watershed. Lands are located on lands managed by Weyerhaeuser Inc. (Weyco), 

The Nature Conservancy (the Conservancy), Willapa National Wildlife Refuge (WNWR), and 

Washington Department of Natural Resources (DNR). The Willapa Hills are low-elevation ridges 

and valleys generally composed of uplifted marine sediments which contain some of the most 

productive managed forestlands in the world. All stands fall within the Sitka Spruce forest zone, 

where Sitka spruce is most commonly associated with western hemlock. Western red cedar 

(Thuja plicata) and, less frequently, Douglas-fir (Psuedotsuga menziesii), and red alder (Alnus 

rubra) are other common overstory tree associates. Managed forests are composed of native 

tree species, primarily Douglas-fir and western hemlock.  

 

The climate of the region is generally mild, with cool summer temperatures, frequent fog cover, 

and infrequent and transitory snowfall. Average temperature for September (the warmest 

month) is 19.4˚C and January (the coolest month) is 2.1˚C (Long Beach, Washington – Western 

Regional Climate Center). Rainfall occurs mostly in the winter months (November – February) 

and can exceed 290 cm (114 inches) on an annual basis (Naselle, Washington – Western 

Regional Climate Center), classifying these forests as temperate coniferous rainforests. Wind is 

a major source of disturbance in these forests during the winter months, with open exposed 

ridges often experiencing wind velocities exceeding 160 k/h (100 m/h) at least once per year 

(Western Regional Climate Center).  

 

For the vegetation/lichens (including lichens) component, all remnant stands of old-growth in 

the Willapa Bay watershed were sampled with the exception of one stand on Long Beach 

Peninsula and one stand in Columbia State Park. Time and resources did not permit sampling of 

these two relatively inaccessible stands. Most stands are located within 15 km of the coast. 

Stands on Weyco land are approximately 30-40 km from the coast. Due to logistical constraints 

at the onset of the study, the arthropod component was only able to sample a subset of these 

stands (Table 1, Table 2). Each old-growth stand was paired with a regrowth stand that was 35-

60 years old and, to the extent possible, located in close geographic proximity and of similar 
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topographic position, elevation, aspect, and historical species composition (Table 1, Table 2; 

Appendix A). One regrowth stand used in the arthropod component was 72 years old, slightly 

exceeding the age criteria. Due to slightly different study requirements, timing, and priorities, 

the vegetation and arthropod components did not utilize all of the same regrowth stands (Table 

1, Table 2). Past management records were difficult to locate, but visual inspections and review 

of existing records indicated that most stands had regenerated naturally while a few had been 

planted with Douglas-fir (Table 1, Table 2). Four of the regrowth stands had some visual 

evidence of past pre-commercial thinning, but no management records were available to 

provide verification.  

 

Regrowth stands were not selected randomly for two reasons. First, the number of available 

regrowth stands matching the pairing criteria outlined above was often less than two per old-

growth stands. An additional factor affecting the vegetation surveys resulted from an extreme 

windstorm that hit the area in December of 2007, the winter following arthropod surveys and 

preceding vegetation surveys. The storm had sustained winds of 96–113 k/h (60-70 m/h) and 

peak gusts at 220 k/h (137 m/h). This severely damaged many regrowth stands in the area, 

constraining the number of regrowth stands that could feasibly be sampled. Given the 

objectives of the study, small number of plots/stand, the reasoning that most areas would not 

yet be exhibiting a detectable biological response to the disturbance, and general safety 

concerns associated with working in these areas, stands suffering extensive damage were 

excluded.  

Excluding stands severely impacted by the windstorm does limit the scope of inference to some 

extent, but it was determined that sampling such stands so immediately after such an event 

would detract from the true objectives of the study and not provide ecologically meaningful 

results.  

 

 

 

  
Old-growth forest on Long Island (WNWR), 

Willapa Hills, WA 
Regrowth forest at Ellsworth Creek (The 

Nature Conservancy), Willapa Hills, WA 
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Table 1. Description of forest stands used for arthropod surveys. 

Site ID* Ownership Pair Name Age Class

Dominant 

Ovestory 

Species*

Regeneration 

Type

Age (as 

of 

2008)**

Stand Size - 

hectares 

(acres)

Elevation - 

meters 

(feet) Aspect Soil Series

1 TNC Ellsworth -A

Old-

growth TSHE Natural >100 8 (20) 38 (125) N (flat)

Palix silt loam; 

Aabab silt loam 

(stream side) 

2 TNC Ellsworth -A Regrowth TSHE Natural 52 10 (26) 38 (125)

W / NW 

(flat)

Palix silt loam; 

Aabab silt loam 

(stream side) 

3 TNC Ellsworth -B

Old-

growth TSHE Natural >100 13 (33) 99 (323) W / NW Palix silt loam

4 TNC Ellsworth -B Regrowth THSE Natural 41 21 (53) 182 (600) NE / NW

Knappton silt 

loam; Narel silt 

loam

5 WNWR Teal Slough

Old-

growth TSHE Natural >100 13 (33) 36 (117)

N / NW 

(flat ridge) Palix silt loam

6 WNWR Teal Slough Regrowth TSHE Natural 77 27 (66) 76 (250)

S/SW 

(ridge) Palix silt loam

7 WNWR Long Island

Old-

growth THPL Natural >100 52 (129) 36 (119) W (flat) Ilwaco silt loam

8 WNWR Long Island Regrowth TSHE Natural 41 33 (82) 46 (149) W (flat) Ilwaco silt loam  
* Site ID: Some stands correspond to those used for vegetation surveys (see Table 2). Site 1 = ECO-A; Site 2 = ECR-A; Site 3 = ECO-C; Site 5 = TSO-A; Site 7 = LIO-A; Site 8 = 

LIR-A. 

** Dominant species is based on inventory data. Inventory data was often not available for old-growth stands and dominant species was determined based on visual observation. 

*** Age is based on inventory data and was often unavailable for most old-growth stands. Age is based on assessments of historic records and rough estimates of tree ring counts 

from stumps in proximate areas.   
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Table 2. Description of forest stands used for vegetation surveys. 

Site ID* Ownership Age-Class

Dominant 

Overstory 

Species**

Regeneration 

Type

Age (as of 

2008)***

Stand Size - 

hectares 

(acres)

Elevation - 

meters (feet) Aspect Soil Series

ECO-A TNC Old-growth TSHE Natural >100 8 (20) 38 (125) N (flat)

Palix silt loam; Aabab silt 

loam (stream side) 

ECR-A TNC Regrowth TSHE Natural 52 10 (26) 38 (125) W / NW (flat)

Palix silt loam; Aabab silt 

loam (stream side) 

ECO-B TNC Old-growth TSHE Natural 143 9 (23) 81 (264) E / SE Palix silt loam

ECR-B TNC Regrowth TSHE Planted/Natural 35 12 (31) 114 (372) E / SE Palix silt loam

ECO-C TNC Old-growth TSHE Natural >100 13 (33) 99 (323) W / NW Palix silt loam

ECR-C TNC Regrowth PSME Planted 36 11 (28) 295 (966) W / NW Narel silt loam

TSO-A WNWR Old-growth TSHE Natural >100 13 (33) 36 (117) N / NW (flat) Palix silt loam

TSR-A WNWR Regrowth TSHE Natural 42 22 (55) 29 (93) N / NW  (flat) Palix silt loam

LIO-A WNWR Old-growth THPL Natural >100 52 (129) 36 (119) W (flat) Ilwaco silt loam

LIR-A WNWR Regrowth TSHE Natural 41 33 (82) 46 (149) W (flat) Ilwaco silt loam

SCO-A DNR/TNC Old-growth TSHE Natural >100 5 (11) 25 (82) W (flat) Palix silt loam

SCR-A WNWR Regrowth TSHE Planted/Natural 38 18 (45) 26 (86) W (flat) 

Palix silt loam; Ocosta silty 

clay loam; Lebam silt loam 

SCO-B DNR Old-growth TSHE Natural >100 4 (11) 52 (171) W Palix silt loam

SCR-B TNC Regrowth TSHE Natural 56 18 (44) 369 (1209) W / SW

Knappton silt loam; Vesta silt 

loam

SNO-A DNR Old-growth TSHE Natural >100 23 (56) 80 (261) W / NW

Palix silt loam; Willapa silt 

loam

SNR-A DNR Regrowth PSME Planted 45 10 (26) 169 (555) W

Palix silt loam; Swem gravelly 

silt loam

WYO-A WEYCO Old-growth PSME Natural >100 11 (26) 403 (1322) SE Katula very cobbly loam

WYR-A WEYCO Regrowth PSME Natural 50 8 (19) 524 (1720) S

Bunker silt loam; Katula very 

cobbly loam

WYO-B WEYCO Old-growth TSHE Natural >100 20 (50) 365 (1196) S Bunker silt loam

WYR-B WEYCO Regrowth TSHE Natural 44 19 (48) 403 (1323) E Bunker silt loam

WYO-C WEYCO Old-growth TSHE Natural >100 8 (20) 382 (1253) SW Katula very cobbly loam

WYR-C WEYCO Regrowth TSHE Natural 49 20 (51) 447 (1466) S Bunker silt loam  
* Site ID: Some stands correspond to those used for arthropod (see Table 1). Site 1 = ECO-A; Site 2 = ECR-A; Site 3 = ECO-C; Site 5 = TSO-A; Site 7 = LIO-A; Site 8 = LIR-A. 

** Dominant species is based on inventory data. Inventory data was often not available for old-growth stands and dominant species was determined based on visual observation. 

*** Age is based on inventory data and was often unavailable for most old-growth stands. Age is based on assessments of historic records and rough estimates of tree ring counts 

from stumps in proximate areas. 
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3.1 Arthropods: Methods 

3.1.1 Methods Overview 

Arthropods were sampled in 2007, using a combination of ground surveys and canopy climbing 

surveys. For the ground surveys, four old-growth stands and four regrowth stands were 

sampled in July, 2007 (Table 1). Treetop access in old-growth sites was restricted to dates after 

September 15
th

 by U.S. Fish and Wildlife rules protecting marbled murrelet nesting habitat 

during the breeding season. Thus, all trees were climbed in September-early October 2007. Due 

to time, weather, and safety concerns, it was not possible to conduct canopy sampling at the 

Long Island sites.   

 

A single study plot 50m x 20m within each regrowth stand, running parallel to the contour of 

the land, was established. Plots were selected from randomly generated points and chosen 

based on a set of selection criteria. Criteria included: 1) does not include road, river, or mud 

slough; 2) contains safe climbing trees; 3) overstory is conifer dominated; 4) is not positioned 

directly at edge of stand or immediately adjacent to roads; 5) topography and age composition 

representative of old-growth study pair; 6) no conflicts with other regulations or management 

activities (i.e. wildlife management, forest harvest).  

 

3.1.2 Ground Surveys 

Field sampling 

Within each plot, a coordinate grid was used to locate random points for ground sampling. 

Three trapping methods were used to sample four different habitats: forest floor, logs, vertical 

deadwood (“snags”), and cut legacy stumps (only present in regrowth sites). Trapping methods 

included: pitfall traps, crawl traps, and material bagging (Berlese) collections. All traps were 

active for 2 weeks. Collection efforts were designed with the philosophy that sampling a variety 

of habitats would permit evaluation of arthropod communities, rather than targeting specific 

taxa like ants, beetles, or millipedes. Techniques generally followed those outlined by Portland 

State University’s EcoPlexity Teacher Training Course 

(http://ecoplexity.research.pdx.edu/views/protocols).  

 

Pitfall traps were set at five random points in the plot to sample mobile animals on the forest 

floor. For pitfall traps, a pit approximately 15 cm deep was dug into the forest floor, and a 

plastic cup approximately 400 ml in capacity was placed inside, and fitted with a rainshield. 

Approximately 50 ml of 25% propylene glycol was used as a killing agent and preserving fluid.  

 

Material bagging was used to sample logs, snags, and legacy stumps. Crawl traps were also 

attempted, but samples were generally empty and were later excluded. Sampling criteria for 

each habitat type was as follows: Five logs intersecting the plot centerline: four (>15 cm 

diameter) randomly selected and the largest log present; Five snags: four (>15 cm diameter and 

1.5 m in height) randomly selected and the largest one present; Five legacy cut stumps: four 

randomly selected cut stumps and the largest one present (> 1.5 m height). Logs snags, and 

stumps were first classified as “punky” (soft and rotten) or “not-punky”. Punky habitats could 

be penetrated easily by finger and contained rotten wood. Nonpunky habitats were solid and 
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Processing of material from arthropod 

collections 

Arthropod sample identification at Oregon 

State University Arthropod Museum 

less decayed. For all habitats, a representative sample of external material (e.g. bark flakes, 

moss, lichen, debris) was bagged. For punky only, an interior sample was collected (e.g. 

sawdust, rotten wood). Using a hatchet and trowel, as much material as could be collected was 

used to fill a one-gallon Ziploc freezer bag. Materials bagged were selected so as to best 

represent the range of materials available. These were then brought into the lab for exposure 

on the Berlese funnels. In addition to collections, numerous measurements of habitat structure 

(e.g., snag diameter, cover of litter, vascular plants, roots; wood decay class) were conducted to 

provide additional information on the habitat type and collection site. The number of variables 

and measurement methods used are too numerous to list here, but detail on them can be 

found in Bar-Ness (In Prep).  

 

Sample Processing 

Pitfall contents were transferred to plastic jars filled 

with 25% propylene glycol while in the field. Bagged 

materials were brought indoors and hand-sorted to 

find large, mobile arthopods. They were then moved 

to a Berlese funnel apparatus, where they were 

exposed to heat and light for 24 hours. Samples were 

temporarily divided into 2 half-gallon samples so as to 

increase the effectiveness of the funnels. Animals 

presumably moved downwards and were collected in 

plastic jars filled with 25% propylene glycol.  

 

In August 2007, all collected specimens from ground 

sampling were brought to the laboratory of Dr. David 

Shaw at Oregon State University (OSU) and transferred into 70% ethanol for long term 

preservation. In the lab, time and resources only permitted a subset of samples to be 

processed. Processed samples include: all pitfall samples from 8 stands (5 collections at each of 

4 old-growth and 4 regrowth stands; 40 total samples); the material bagging sample from the 

largest log for all 8 stands (8 total samples); the material bagging sample from the largest snag 

for all 8 stands (8 total samples); and material bagging sample from the largest stump from 

each of 4 regrowth stands (4 total samples). All other 

samples are archived at the OSU Arthropod 

Museum.  

 

For processed samples, all arthropods present were 

classified into a higher-level taxon, generally order 

(e.g. Hymenoptera (bees and wasps); Diptera (flies); 

Acari (mites)). With the help of taxonomic experts 

(see acknowledgements), and the reference 

collections of the University of Washington Burke 

Museum (Seattle, WA) and the OSU Arthropod 

Museum (Corvallis, OR), a subset of taxa were 

taxonomically resolved in more detail. Coleoptera 

© The Nature Conservancy 

© The Nature Conservancy 
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Using a crossbow to begin the 

process of accessing the tree canopy 

(beetles) from processed samples were pinned and determined to a named species or nominal 

morphospecies. All Acari (mites) from bagged material samples (not pitfall samples) were 

determined to genus or nominal morphogenera. All Diptera (flies) were determined to family. 

All Araneae and Opiliones (spiders and harvestmen) were determined to species or genus. All 

animals from this phase are lodged at the Oregon State Arthropod Collection (OSAC). More 

details on sorting, identification, and storage of specimens can be found in Bar-Ness (In Prep).  

 

3.1.3 Canopy Surveys 

Field sampling 

To sample the canopy, 2-3 trees representing the dominant species present in each of three 

old-growth and three regrowth stands were climbed and sampled using material bagging. Trees 

to be climbed at each site were selected based on the following criteria: (1) represented the 

tree species present and dominant in the stand; (2) were located within the study plot laid out 

for the ground arthropod sampling (see above), and (3) were acceptably safe (healthy, lacking 

excessive amounts of deadwood). If multiple trees fit these criteria, the largest tree was 

selected. For each stand in a study pair, trees of the same species were climbed. Trees climbed 

for each pair were as follows: Ellsworth–A pair (Site 1 and Site 2): Sitka spruce and western 

hemlock; Ellsworth-B pair (Site 3 and Site 4): western red cedar and western hemlock; and Teal 

Slough pair (Site 5 and Site 6), Sitka spruce, western red cedar, and western hemlock were 

sampled.  

 

To access each tree, a crossbow arrow trailing fishing line was shot over a sturdy branch, and 

used to pull up a 2mm cord. This cord was then used to pull up a 10mm climbing rope. This was 

climbed on ascenders and then higher branches were 

accessed using arborist lanyarding techniques. Safety 

concerns sometimes limited the maximum height climbable 

into the tree. Large amounts of previously undiscovered 

hanging dead wood and time concerns often placed 

restrictions on where samples could be collected. Due to 

time constraints, only active collection was possible. Setting 

traps was deemed unworkable as the short window of time 

between the end of murrelet restrictions and the 

anticipated beginning of winter storms made the 

opportunity to reclimb trees to remove traps unlikely.  

 

Five branches were selected as study points, spaced as equidistantly as possible throughout the 

crown of the tree. In trees in which access was difficult, the vertical spacing was compressed. In 

each division of the crown, the branch with the largest amount of epiphytic material was 

selected, with no regard for azimuth. Each branch study point was referred to as a “station”, 

with station 1 the highest and station 5 the lowest within the crown. At each station, additional 

measurements were taken to describe the location of the sample and quantify the canopy 

habitat structure. Additional details on these measurements can be found in Bar-Ness (In Prep).  

 

© The Nature Conservancy 
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Arthropod specimens being identified 

under the microscope 

Ascending the canopy of an old-

growth tree for arthropod 

sampling 

At each station, five habitats, when present, were sampled 

for canopy arthropods: (1) “Branch”: horizontal upper branch 

surfaces within 1.5 m of trunk; (2) “Trunk”: vertical trunk 

surface within 1.5m of branch intersection; (3) “Foliage”: 

branchlets of foliage and twiglets within reach; (4) “Under”: 

collectable material on underside of branch, within 1.5m of 

trunk; and (5) “Soil”: canopy soils, generally non-green 

material below epiphyte mats. Not all habitats were present 

at all stations. Foliage was not present on dead branches and 

soil and under materials were only found on heavily epiphyte 

laden branches (mostly old-growth). The sampling target was 

to gather enough material as could by removed by hand that 

would fit within a quart-size freezer bag 17.7 cm x 19.6 cm. 

Material was gathered as equitably as possible from across a 

zone stretching from the branch base outwards to one-

meter. In reality, few branches afforded this much material, 

and as much appropriate material as could be collected 

within that zone was accepted as a valid sample. Materials bagged were selected so as to best 

represent the range of materials available. Some stations, such as the trunk samples on a 

hemlock, were lacking enough removable material to fill the freezer bag.  

 

Sample Processing 

Bagged materials were brought indoors to a Berlese funnel apparatus for 24 hours (see Bar-

Ness In Prep) and collected animals were stored in plastic jars with a 50%ethanol/12% 

propylene glycol mixture. All canopy material was placed into paper bags for long term storage, 

and weighed upon arrival in the laboratory. The 24 hours of heat exposure was considered to 

be a substitute for oven drying. However, canopy samples from the Teal Slough paired stands 

(Site 5 and Site 6) were conducted in the rain and samples were not dried sufficiently in 24 

hours. It is possible that this insufficiency may have reduced the abundances of animals 

recovered from these samples.  

 

All canopy samples were processed at the OSU lab and 

were classified into a higher-level taxon, generally order 

(e.g. Hymenoptera (bees and wasps); Diptera (flies); Acari 

(mites)). Each classified taxon was placed in its own glass 

vial in 70% ethanol for long-term storage at the OSU 

Arthropod Museum. More detailed taxonomic work was 

conducted for select groups with the assistance of 

taxonomic experts (see Acknowledgments), with 

assistance from the reference collections of the University 

of Washington Burke Museum and the OSU Arthropod 

Museum. Acari (mites),  

Collembola (springtails), and Coleoptera (beetles) were 

© The Nature Conservancy 
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indentified to a morphospecies level. Diptera (flies), Hymenoptera (wasps and bees), 

Lepidoptera (moths and butterflies), and Hemiptera (‘true bugs’), were determined to family. 

Araneae (spiders) and Opiliones (harvestmen) were identified to species or genus. All animals 

are stored in 70% alcohol at the Oregon State Arthropod Collection. More details on sorting, 

identification, and storage of specimens can be found in Bar-Ness (In Prep).  

 

3.2 Arthropods: Data Analysis 

3.2.1 Univariate analysis 

Univariate analysis utilized paired t-tests to evaluate potential differences in arthropod 

communities between forest age classes (old-growth, regrowth). This resulted in a 4x4 

comparison (among 4 study pairs) for ground collections and a 3x3 comparison (among 3 study 

pairs) for canopy collections. Analyses were performed using SAS v9.1 (SAS Institute, 2001).  

  

For ground collections, comparisons between age class included: (1) mean, maximum, and 

minimum values (where relevant) of ground habitat structure (e.g., snag diameter, moss cover), 

(2) abundance of each high-level taxa (generally order), (3) total abundance, richness, and 

diversity (1- Simpsons D) of all collections (all orders pooled), and (4) total abundance, richness, 

and diversity (1 – Simpsons D) separately for Acari, Coleoptera, and Opiliones/Araneae. All 

comparisons were done for each separate habitat type (forest floor, snag, log) as well as for all 

pooled habitat types. 

 

For canopy collections, comparisons between age class included: (1) mean, maximum, and 

minimum values (where relevant) of canopy habitat structure, (2) abundance of each high-level 

taxa (generally order), (3) total abundance, richness, and diversity (1- Simpsons D) of all 

collections (all orders pooled), and (4) total abundance, richness, and diversity (1 - Simpsons D) 

separately for Acari, Collembola, and Opiliones/Araneae. Comparisons were first done by 

pooling collections from all tree species to represent each stand. Then, if statistically possible, 

comparisons were also done separately by tree species. Because of differential distribution of 

tree species across the study sites, the Teal Slough study pair stands (Sites 5 and 6) have three 

trees each, and the other four stands have only two trees each. This asymmetry was acceptable 

in the context of the paired study design, as it was balanced across the age classes. However, as 

a result, western hemlock and Sitka spruce had only two samples in each age class, rendering 

separate statistical comparisons across these two tree species impossible. All of the univariate 

canopy collection analyses were conducted twice; once for absolute values per sample, and 

once for relative values divided per gram of material collected. 

 

3.2.2 Multivariate analysis  

Multivariate analysis of arthropod communities was performed using PC-ORD v. 4.0 (McCune 

and Medford, 1999). Four stages of multivariate analysis were conducted: graphical NMS 

ordinations, MRPP hypothesis testing, Pairwise dissimilarity testing, and Dissimilarity factor 

comparison.   Central to these analyses is the concept of taxonomic distance, or dissimilarity. 

This measure, quantified by Sorenson distances, is relative to the degree of difference in 

community composition between two communities. A small dissimilarity or taxonomic distance 
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between two samples means they are composed of similar elements, and a higher distance 

means they are composed of different elements. In other words, a lower dissimilarity means a 

more consistent fauna, and a higher dissimilarity means a more variable fauna. 

 

First, Non-Metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMS; Kruskal 1964) ordination was used to assess 

the changes in arthropod communities between forest ages. Ordinations reveal patterns in 

arthropod community composition by visually displaying sample units (e.g., stands or trees) on 

a graph such that sample units with similar arthropod communities positioned in closer 

proximity to each other than those with different arthropod communities.  

 

Six ordinations were conducted to evaluate the following taxonomic groupings: (1) arthropod 

high-level taxa (generally order), separately for the ground and canopy; (2) Acari, separately for 

the ground and canopy; (3) Coleoptera on the ground; and (4) Collembola in the canopy. Prior 

to analysis, samples from all habitats in the canopy were pooled to the tree level, giving one 

total sample per tree per stand. Canopy ordinations were then performed using the 14 

independent trees that were climbed. Using the trees not only permitted evaluation of an age 

effect, but also permitted assessment of weather such an effect may differ among tree species. 

Clustering of all trees sampled in one stand would also provide evidence of a site (geographic) 

effect. Ground ordinations pooled all samples from different trapping methods to the stand 

level, giving one sample per stand (8 total). Ordinations were visually assessed for either 

clustering (implying a consistency of arthropod community) or for directional shifting across 

ages (implying an effect of forest age on arthropod community).  

  

Second, Multi-response permutation procedure (MRPP) tests (Mielke 1984) were used to test 

the null hypothesis that there is no difference in arthropod communities across four different 

categories. These four were: age (old-growth, regrowth); sites (8 ground sites and 6 canopy 

sites); pairs (4 ground pairs and 6 canopy pairs); and tree species (western hemlock, Sitka 

spruce, western red cedar). For ground samples, tests were done separately for: (1) high-level 

taxa (generally order), (2) Acari, and (3) Coleoptera. For canopy samples, tests were done 

separately for: (1) high-level taxa (generally order), (2) Acari, and (3) Collembola. For the ground 

samples, only a comparison across age was possible: MRPP requires at least one of the factors 

(excluding pair factor), it cannot tolerate single sample factors (e.g., site) and no tree species 

was associated with each site.  

 

Third, pairwise dissimilarity analysis was performed using the Sorenson taxonomic distances.    

For each of the four study factors (pair and age for ground samples, plus site and species for 

canopy), all possible combinations of pairings between samples (4x4 sites for ground 

arthropods, and 14x14 trees for canopy arthropods) were generated. These were then grouped 

into intra, or “within” pairings, and inter, or “between” pairings. Intra pairings shared the same 

age, or the same tree species, for example, while inter pairings had different ages, or tree 

species. These groups were compared with Wilcoxon mean ranking non-parametric tests to see 

if there was a more variability (i.e. higher taxonomic distance) within the groups, or between 

the different groups. 
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3.3 Arthropods: Results 

A total of 21, 220 arthropods were processed from the eight study sites: 11,488 from ground 

samples and 9,732 from canopy samples. Statistically significant results, and additional 

observations of the data, are presented first for univariate analyses, and second for 

multivariate analyses 

 

3.3.1 Univariate Analysis 

Several significant differences in habitat structure and arthropod groups were observed (Table 

3). Generally, habitat structures were larger, taller, and mossier in the older forests than 

regrowth forests (see Table 3).  

 

For ground arthropod collections, significantly more hymenopterans, excluding ants, were 

collected in ground samples in regrowth forests than in old-growth forests (Table 3; p=0.04) 

while Acari were more abundant in old-growth forests than in regrowth forests (p=0.03). These 

were the only significant univariate results for high-level taxa (generally orders) from the 

ground level collections. As a group, Acari showed the most significant differences across the 

ages. Ground level collections of Acari were significantly more taxon-rich in (p=0.04) and 

diverse (p=0.03) in snag habitat of old-growth forests than in regrowth forests. Similarly, the 

canopy was more taxon-rich in Acari per gram of material collected in old-growth forests than 

regrowth forests. Lastly, significantly more Psocoptera, per gram of material, were collected 

from western red cedar canopies in regrowth forests. However, these values were from very 

low abundances (Table 3). All other comparisons among age classes for different orders did not 

have significant differences.  
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Table 3: Univariate analysis results for arthropods  

Group Tested 
 

Description of data being tested for 
differences between old-growth forests and 
regrowth forests in the Willapa Hills, 
Washington, USA 

Results 

Ground Habitat 
Structure 

Summary measurements of pitfall vicinities, snags, 
and logs, compared between 4 old-growth and 4 
regrowth coniferous forest stands 

Mean diameter of snags is significantly greater in old forests (OG: 74 
cm, RG: 26 cm; p=0.02). No significant differences detected for other 
habitat structures. 

Canopy Habitat 
Structure 

Summary measurements of branch collecting 
stations in coniferous tree crowns, compared 
between 3 old-growth and 3 coniferous regrowth 
forest stands  

The average height of the highest branch collection stations was 
greater in old forests for both Sitka spruce (SS) (OG: 41.0, RG: 29.8 
m; p=0.04) and western hemlock (WH) (OG: 38.0 m, RG: 24.7 m; 
p<0.01). The average branch proportion alive was less in old-growth 
SS trees than in regrowth SS trees (OG: 90%, RG: 100%; p=0.03), but 
the opposite was true for WH (OG: 83 m, RG: 57 m, p=0.02). The 
maximum branch length (OG: 15.5m, RG: 6.0m, p=0.03) and the 
maximum branch proportion covered in moss (OG: 55%, RG: 17%, 
p=0.03) was greater in collection branches of old western cedar (WC) 
than regrowth WC. The mean proportion of moss coverage was 
greater in old WH than regrowth WH (OG: 39%, RG: 8%, p=0.04). For 
all trees pooled at each site, significantly higher values were measured 
in the old trees than the regrowth trees for: the mean collection branch 
height (OG: 27.6 m, RG: 16.7 m, p=0.03), the highest branch height 
(OG: 39.3 m, RG: 25.9 m; p=0.01), the mean branch circumference 
(OG: 67.2 cm, RG: 17.7 cm; p=0.02), the maximum branch 
circumference (OG: 169 cm, RG: 26 cm; p=0.04), the proportion of 
collection branch living (OG: 75%, RG: 62%, p=0.04, and the 
proportion of collection branch foliated (OG: 61%, RG: 48%, p=0.03). 
No significant differences detected for other habitat structures.  

Mass of Collected 
Canopy Material 

Mass of canopy material collected for arthropod 
extraction from 7 old-growth tree crowns and 7 
regrowth tree crowns; compared between 3 old-
growth forest stands and 3 regrowth forest stands  

More material was taken from the crowns of old forest trees than from 
regrowth forest trees. (OG: 3.02 kg, RG: 1.02 kg; p=0.028); No 
significant difference detected for test on only WH. 

Each Ground Order Abundances of each major taxon of collected 
ground arthropods, compared between 4 old-
growth and 4 regrowth coniferous forest stands 

Significantly more hymenopterans, excluding ants, were collected in 
regrowth forests (OG: 0.25, RG: 2.0; p=0.04); Significantly more Acari 
were collected in old forests (OG: 180, RG: 153; p=0.03). No 
significant differences detected for other orders. 
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Group Tested 
 

Description of data being tested for 
differences between old-growth forests and 
regrowth forests in the Willapa Hills, 
Washington, USA 

Results 

Each Canopy Order Abundances of each major taxon of collected 
canopy arthropods, compared  by both absolute 
numbers and per-gram-numbers between 3 old-
growth and 3 regrowth coniferous forest stands 

Significantly more Psocoptera, per gram of material, were collected 
from western red cedar in regrowth forests. However, these values 
were derived from very low abundances (OG: 0.000, RG: 0.003; 
p=0.02). No significant differences detected for other orders. 

Ground Orders Abundance, richness, and diversity (1-Simpson's 
D), calculated by major taxa composition of ground 
arthropods, compared between 4 old-growth and 4 
regrowth coniferous forest stands 

No significant differences were detected. 

Canopy Orders Abundance, richness, and diversity (1-Simpson's 
D), calculated by major taxa composition of canopy 
arthropods, compared by both absolute numbers 
and per-gram-numbers between 3 old-growth and 3 
regrowth coniferous forest stands 

No significant differences were detected. 

Ground Acari Abundance, richness, and diversity (1-Simpson's 
D), calculated by morphospecies composition of 
ground Acari, compared between 3 old-growth and 
3 regrowth coniferous forest stands 

A significantly richer and more diverse Acari community was detected 
in snag habitat of older forests. (Richness: OG: 22.5, RG: 9.25; 
p=0.04; Diversity: OG: 0.93, RG: 0.88; p=0.03) 

Canopy Acari Abundance, richness, and diversity (1-Simpson's 
D), calculated by morphospecies composition of 
canopy Acari, compared by both absolute numbers 
and per-gram-numbers between 3 old-growth and 3 
regrowth coniferous forest stands 

A significantly higher Canopy Acari richness per gram of collected 
material, was collected from old trees than collected from regrowth 
trees (OG: 54.3/g, RG: 20.6/g, p=0.02). No significant difference of 
abundance. 

Ground Araneae Abundance, richness, and diversity (1-Simpson's 
D), calculated by morphospecies composition of 
ground Araneae, compared between 4 old-growth 
and 4 regrowth coniferous forest stands 

No significant differences were detected. 
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Group Tested 
 

Description of data being tested for 
differences between old-growth forests and 
regrowth forests in the Willapa Hills, 
Washington, USA 

Results 

Canopy Araneae Abundance, richness, and diversity (1-Simpson's 
D), calculated by morphospecies composition of 
canopy Araneae, compared by both absolute 
numbers and per-gram-numbers between 4 old-
growth and 4 regrowth coniferous forest stands 

No significant differences were detected. 

Ground Coleoptera Abundance, richness, and diversity (1-Simpson's 
D), calculated by morphospecies composition of 
ground Coleoptera  compared between 4 old-
growth and 4 regrowth coniferous forest stands 

No significant differences were detected. 

Canopy Collembola Abundance, richness, and diversity (1-Simpson's 
D), calculated by morphospecies composition of 
canopy Collembola arthropods, compared by both 
absolute numbers and per-gram-numbers between 
4 old-growth and 4 regrowth coniferous forest 
stands 

No significant differences were detected. 
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3.3.2 Multivariate Analysis 

Only ordinations for canopy orders (all orders combined) and canopy Acari produced results 

with clear patterns that could be interpreted. For both canopy orders and canopy Acari, a 

similar parallel shift in composition was visually observed between paired study trees of Sitka 

spruce and Western hemlock across the age classes (Figure 2). This indicates an age effect that 

would be undetected by an analysis excluding tree species. Both of these ordinations showed 

similar structure, indicating the strong effect of the numerous Acari on the overall community 

structure. No visual clustering of tree species or sites was detected.  

 

 

 

Figure 2: Ordination of Acari communities collected in each of 14 tree crowns (7 old-growth trees, 7 regrowth 

trees from 3 paired old-growth/regrowth stands) in the Willapa Hills, WA. The number at beginning of label 

corresponds to the Site ID (see Table 1 for site characteristics). Vectors display directional shift of Acari 

communities between old-growth trees and regrowth trees of the same species within paired old-growth and 
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regrowth stands. An ordination of all arthropod orders collected from the canopy produced similar patterns and is 

not displayed.  

 

In the MRPP results, canopy Acari were significantly different in morphospecies community 

composition between the regrowth and old-growth forest ages (p=0.02, A=0.038). Canopy 

Collembola were significantly different in morphospecies composition between different study 

pairs (p<0.01, A=0.115) and different sites (p=0.02, A=0.147), but not across ages or tree 

species.  

 

When comparing the pairwise distances between and within groups, canopy Acari and canopy 

Collembola both showed significant results. For canopy Acari, there was a more consistent 

community within age classes than across age classes (p=0.01), suggesting an age-related 

effect. For these arthropods, there was also a more consistent community between trees 

within the same study sites than between trees of differing study sites (p=0.01). This suggests 

an age-linked or geographic determining factor to these communities that may overshadow 

that of tree species. For canopy Collembola, there was a more consistent community within 

study pairs than between different study pairs (p<0.01), suggesting a geographic effect.  

 

3.4 Arthropods: Discussion 

This study represents only an exploratory, single-season attempt to shed light on several 

complicated interactions, including geography, tree species, and forest age. While taxonomic 

expertise and canopy access time were limited, several significant observations can form a 

platform for more focused studies. Our sampling methods detected a potentially species-rich 

and endemic fauna in the epiphytic mats of old-growth coastal rainforest. Like Winchester 

(1996), we found that the diversity of small Acari seemingly eclipses that of the larger insects, 

and strains our taxonomic ability. It is very likely that other taxa exhibit similar habitat 

preferences and niche differentiation, but lack of taxonomic resolution for most of the taxa 

precluded the ability for this study to detect those. Future biodiversity assessment efforts must 

accommodate these abundant creatures.  

 

3.4.1 Age effect 

Of key concern to forest managers aiming to conserve forest arthropod biodiversity is the 

interactions between location and forest or tree age. Our data provided weak evidence for the 

presence of both factors in determining arthropod composition in these forests. The forest 

Acari (mites) showed the most consistent response to forest age, with older forests harboring a 

greater Acari diversity, in both the canopy and the ground level. This detection is likely 

correlated with two factors. First, in the older forests, more moss, lichen, and epiphytic material 

provided habitat throughout the forest. Second, the abundance of samples and taxonomic 

expertise available to assist us with Acari identification was greater than that for any other 

taxon. It is possible that Acari were the only group in which it was possible to detect a 

significant interaction. Three other taxa showed evidence of a greater biodiversity in older 

forest: there were more than five times as many Hemiptera (true bugs) and Hymenoptera 

(wasps), and four times as many Collembola (springtails), in old-growth forests as there were in 
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the regrowth forests. Additionally, there were twice as many Coleoptera (beetle) species and 

numbers in the regrowth forest ground samples than the older samples. While these 

differences were not statistically significant, it is likely that they would have been given 

additional sampling.  

 

Evidence for age-related effects on arthropod communities is important because forest land 

management drastically affects complexity of forest habitat, replacing forests of large, old trees 

that have developed over several centuries, with even-aged cohorts of much younger trees. 

Our research offers subtle evidence that some forest arthropods, especially the mites, are more 

diverse in these older forests. This effect is most likely due to the presence of specific, 

measurable habitat structures, such as moss abundance on branches or large snags and trees. 

Forest harvesting removes structures besides trees such as logs and snags. In a forest 

conservation context, this would imply that a wide range of ages and forest structures is 

necessary for preserving arthropod life. More specifically, in the Willapa Hills landscape, the 

presence of old-growth forests like Ellsworth Preserve or Teal Slough may harbor arthropod 

communities that exist nowhere else in the landscape. Future research could concentrate on 

these habitat structures to aid in retaining or creating viable habitat elements for arthropod 

communities.  

 

3.4.2 Geographic effect 

The evidence for a geographic effect came from the canopy Collembola. This community was 

different between localities, but was the same within the paired old and young forests. Our 

analysis is not able to determine whether this is a response to physiographic location, e.g., ridge 

top, slope, or valley, or if this is a response simple geographic distance, in which these animals 

are found in different areas regardless of the forest type and age. Collembola species are 

mobile but small animals, and they cannot fly long distances like Diptera (flies) or Hymenoptera 

can. It is likely that physiographic location is the more important factor. Geographical obstacles 

such as hills, rivers, and wind currents would provide a larger challenge to these animals, 

making it unlikely that their communities are defined more by location distance and less by 

physiographic location. The geographic effects are critical to forest managers in their efforts to 

conserve arthropod diversity. A strong geographic effect would suggest prioritizing extent of 

land when conserving arthropod life. We found less evidence for this than for an age effect.  

 

3.4.3 Relationship between geographic and age effects  

Of key concern to forest managers aiming to conserve forest arthropod biodiversity is the 

interactions between location and forest or tree age. Our data provided some evidence for the 

presence of both factors in determining arthropod composition in these forests. Satisfactorily 

disentangling the interactions between these factors would require both additional time and 

additional study plots. Both of these requirements are difficult to fulfill, with tree climbing 

restrictions in place for marbled murrelet protection and presence of old forests being the 

limiting factors. 

 

3.4.4 Tree species effect 
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While our analysis was not designed to test the differences in canopy arthropod fauna between 

tree species, the most consistent fauna was found between old-growth trees of the same 

species for the major taxa collected in the canopy. This suggests that there is a species-specific 

community for these old trees. Because we were unable to sample additional trees of Sitka 

spruce and western red cedar, our analysis is unsuited to answering questions about inter-tree 

species canopy arthropod community differences. Forest management often replaces multi-

species forests with a single species. For example, in the Willapa Hills, Douglas-fir has been 

planted in monocultures. A higher biodiversity of tree species can possibly support a higher 

level of arthropod biodiversity by providing more variety in habitat and niches.  

 

3.4.5 Future Work 

Like any short-term project, our data points towards new questions and invites elaboration of 

the current results. Future research on arthropod communities, and especially within the 

canopy environment, could help fill gaps in our knowledge about coastal rainforest ecosystems 

and the Willapa Hills in particular. 

 

Taxonomic revisit  

All arthropod studies are limited in their taxonomic resolution. All specimens have been 

archived at the OSU Arthropod Collection where they are available to any interested biologist. 

It is hoped that more expert taxonomists will visit these specimens, especially as the canopy 

collections are the first known canopy arthropod study in Sitka spruce forests. (Note: A student 

at University of Washington College of Forest Resources, Royce Anderson, began studies on 

Picea canopy arthropods in the Queets Valley of the Olympic Peninsula, and it is hoped that the 

two collections can be compared in the future).  

 

Within species  

A detailed comparison of the three major conifers in the Willapa Hills could shed light on the 

interactions of forest composition, in addition to the geographical and age dynamics. The study 

sites already established (especially Teal Slough) could offer a good starting point. 

 

Canopy habitat comparisons  

Future analysis will look at the differences in fauna between different canopy habitats within 

the same tree. There is potential for our data to address questions on arthropod diversity at 

different heights, in different habitats such as foliage or epiphytic material, or in relation to 

different branch characteristics. 

 

3.4.6 Conclusion 

This study of arthropod diversity, despite being time and weather constrained, met various 

goals to different extents. A comparison of the biodiversity of arthropods between the old 

remnants and managed regrowth forests was statistically possible. Despite a small sample size 

and high variability in our sampling, we found a significant effect of forest age on overall 

arthropod community structure, driven most strongly by the Acari. It is suspected that 

additional taxonomic work on other groups would result in further detections of difference, but 

this remains uncertain at this stage. We suspect that, should permits be made available to climb 
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Measuring tree diameters in a regrowth 

forest (Photo credit: Liane Davis) 

 

during the summer season, that future field work would unveil additional differences between 

these forests. The habitat-linked study design offers material for future scientists to assess the 

different habitats. A more focused future study could tease out the relationships between the 

structures and animals. Furthermore, these data do shed light on the structural differences, 

especially snags (“deadwood”), in these forest sites, and can offer a complement to harvest and 

restoration prescription planning and ecological monitoring in these areas. Finally, by archiving 

the specimens at the OSU Arthropod Collection, we have contributed to the representation of 

coastal rainforest biodiversity in the scientific world, and provided a resource to add to our 

zoological knowledge. This material remains available for study. In conclusion, we emphasize 

again that this study was preliminary in nature and only provides a small glimpse into these 

complex forests. Despite severe and unavoidable time restrictions on fieldwork, and difficult, 

expected taxonomic restraints on analysis, it is believed that these efforts will aid in forest 

management in the Willapa Hills. 

 

4.1 Vegetation: Methods 

4.1.1 Methods overview 

For the vegetation and lichens, 11 pairs of old-growth stands and regrowth stands were 

sampled (22 total stands). Regrowth stands represent a mix of young, managed stands 

developing after previous timber harvests. Vegetation surveys were conducted from June to 

September, 2008, by a crew of four experienced and trained field technicians. Each old-growth 

stand and its corresponding paired regrowth stand were sampled within one week of each 

other to reduce the influence of seasonal variation. See Table 1 for general site characteristics 

of each stand. 

 

4.1.2 Field sampling 

In each stand, forest vegetation was sampled using four 0.1 ha circular plots (17.8 m radius).  

Each plot contained four 0.002 ha (2.5 m radius) subplots, located in each cardinal direction at a 

distance of 9 m from plot center. Plots locations were 

randomly selected using a combination of GIS and 

Google Earth, with the requirement that plot edges 

were separated by a minimum distance of 100 m. In a 

few of the smaller stands (ECR-A, SCO-A, SCO-B), this 

requirement was not possible given the additional 

stipulations (see below). In these cases, the maximum 

distance possible between plots was used. 

 

In the field, to the extent possible, plots were located 

and positioned using a hand-held GPS unit. Plots were 

located such that the edge of the plot was at least: (1) 

100 m from an adjacent plot edge (usually 

approximated from map) or, in the case of smaller 

stands, the furthest distance possible; (2) 15 m from the 

© The Nature Conservancy 
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Measuring tree heights in a regrowth forest (Photo 
credit: Liane Davis) 

bankfull edge of a perennial stream; (3) 5 m from bankfull edge of a non-perennial (seasonal) 

stream; (4) 15 m from the edge of an road (excluding skid trails); and (5) 15 m from the edge of 

another obvious stand edge 

Plots also conformed to the following conditions: (1) No more than approximately 20% of trees 

in plot suffered recent blowdown (trees on ground still have fresh needles/limbs); (1) Plots had 

overstory that was conifer dominated (<25% of trees in plot were hardwoods). Patches of red 

alder are common throughout the study area. However, hardwoods exert a very different 

influence on the vegetation and lichen communities and, given the relatively small sample size, 

may have diluted community patterns related to an age effect. Therefore, the scope of the 

study is limited to difference between conifer dominated old-growth and regrowth forest 

stands.  

 

Within each plot, all live trees ≥ 5 cm diameter at breast height (dbh) were identified to species 

and measured for dbh, categorized by crown class, and given a vigor assessment (e.g., crown 

condition, damage/disease). A subsample of trees in each plot that were measured for dbh, 

were also measured for height and crown length (conifers: 3 trees/species/crown class; 

hardwoods: 1 tree/species/crown class). Snags (≥ 5 cm dbh and ≥ 1.3 m in height) were 

identified to species, if possible, measured for dbh and height, and categorized by crown class 

and wildlife usage. In addition, dwarf mistletoe (Arceuthobium tsugense) presence/absence 

ratings were assigned to a systematic sample of 10 western hemlock trees per plot following 

the Hawksworth rating system (Hawksworth 1977).  

 

Overstory cover was also measured using a 

modified convex densiometer (Strickler 1959) at 

5 points in the plot: plot center and at the center 

of each sub-plot. Four transects within each plot 

were used to measure downed large coarse 

woody debris (≥ 25 cm diameter; “LCWD”) and 

stumps (≥ 5 cm diameter). The four transects 

connected the subplot centers, forming a square 

within the whole plot. Any LCWD pieces crossing 

the transect line were measured for diameter, 

identified to species, if possible, and assigned a 

decay classification. Any stumps intersecting the 

transect line were also identified to species, 

assigned a decay classification, and measured for 

diameter and height. 

 

Sub-plots were used to measure understory vegetation and quantify ground surface conditions. 

In each sub-plot, all non-tree species present (excluding lichens and bryophytes) were identified 

to species and relative abundance was quantified using ocular estimation of cover (percent) in 

the sub-plot. Relative abundance was also estimated for all major vegetative lifeforms (shrubs, 

forbs, ferns, graminoids, seedlings, saplings, trees (foliage/limbs <6 m from ground), forest floor 

bryophytes). Average height was estimated for shrub, forb, fern, and graminoid strata. Tree 
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seedlings (15 cm ≥ height < 1.3 m) and saplings (< 5 cm dbh and ≥ 1.3 m in height) were tallied 

by species. Relative abundance of ground cover, including stumps, logs, small woody debris, 

rock, litter, and exposed mineral soil was also estimated. Taxonomic nomenclature followed 

Hitchcock and Cronquist (1973) in the field and was updated using the USDA PLANTS database 

(USDA, 2004).   

 

Sub-plots were also used to collect canopy macrolichen litter. Litter collections were conducted 

following guidelines outlined in McCune (1994). Collection time was a minimum of 2 

minutes/subplot and did not exceed 15 minutes/subplot. A maximum of 2 people could 

conduct the collections. In the event that only 1 person did the collection, minimum and 

maximum time allotments were doubled. Litter was collected in plastic bags in the field (due to 

high humidity and rain) and transferred immediately into paper bags once out of the field for 

storage. 

 

4.1.3 Lichen sample processing 

Stored samples were transferred to a lab at OSU (Dr. Dave Shaw) in October, 2009, for cleaning 

and sorting. Lichens were sorted by a trained technician. Lichens collected at each subplot were 

first combined to form one bag per plot (88 total samples). The lichens were identified to genus 

following McCune and Geiser (1997), and sorted into one of three groups:  (1) “Alectorioid” 

includes all species in the genera Usnea, Alectoria, and Bryoria; (2) “Sphaerophorus” includes all 

species in the genera Sphaerophorus; and (3) “Others” includes all remaining macrolichen 

species. Lichens that were suspected of being ground contaminants were excluded from this 

process. This included both Cladonia and Peltigera species, which were found in very few plots 

and/or attached to substrates indicative of ground lichens (extremely rotten wood, soil, etc). It 

should be noted that previous lichen biomass studies (e.g., McCune 1994) separated lichens 

into the groups: “Cyanolichens”, “Alectorioids” and “Others”. In this study, a “Cyanolichen” 

group was not included because no canopy cyanolichens were collected from the study areas. 

Also the definition of the “Alectorioid” group included tufted and pendulous species due to the 

highly fragmented condition of the lichens and the difficulty in determining whether lichens 

were tufted or pendulous (McCune 1994). The Sphaerophorus group was added because it was 

an easily identifiable species that clearly differed in form from the lichens in the “Alectorioid” 

and “Other” lichen categories. 
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Lichen specimens from regrowth and old-growth forests in the Willapa Hills, WA. 

Usnea spp. on the left; various foliose species on the right (Photo credit: Heidi Huber) 
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The sorted canopy lichens were placed in labeled paper bags and dried in a VWR model 

1390FM forced air oven at 60°C for 24 hours. The lichens were then weighed to the nearest 

0.001 gram.  To minimize the amount of error due to water absorption, samples were 

immediately taken from the oven, weighed in the paper bag (staple removed), scale tarred, 

lichen contents emptied, and the empty bag re-weighed.  

 

After obtaining dry weights, lichens were examined and representatives of each morphotype 

were pulled out for use in a voucher collection. Voucher specimens were placed in labeled, 

folded paper packets (24 lb, 100% cotton, acid-free paper) for long term storage at the OSU 

herbarium. The remaining lichens were stored in their original labeled paper bags. (Note: as of 

the date of this report, voucher specimens have not been identified to species and are not stored 

in the OSU herbarium. This project is contingent upon additional funding and staffing).   

 

4.2 Vegetation: Data Analysis 

4.2.1 Forest structural analysis  

Univariate Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) were 

used to compare vegetation structure in old-growth remnant forest patches to that found in 

secondary forests in the Willapa Hills. MANOVA is useful for assessing overall differences 

among a suite of response variables, while ANOVA tests each individual response variable 

separately. Analyses were performed using SAS v9.1 (SAS Institute, 2001). 

 

To conduct the analyses, all variables were aggregated to the stand level. The following 

variables were scaled up to per hectare estimates prior to aggregating to the stand level: tree, 

snag, broken tops, seedling, and sapling densities, and LCWD volume. Average LCWD volume 

for each plot was calculated using methods outlined by Harmon and Sexton (1996). These 

calculations provided average estimates for all variables measured in each of the 22 stands that 

were sampled, and hence 11 paired comparisons of old-growth to regrowth stands. Some 

metrics computed for overstory trees were averaged by crown class (dominant, co-dominant, 

intermediate, and suppressed) rather computing one average across all crown classes. These 

included: tree diameter, tree height, proportion of live crown, dwarf mistletoe rating, and 

broken tree tops per hectare. Tree height measurements were calculated only from the sub-

sample of trees measured because there was an adequate and representative sample size for 

each crown class and no additional estimation for unmeasured trees was deemed necessary.  

 

Variables included in analyses were chosen from a suite of numerous structural variables 

following examination of residual plots for normality and constant variance between old-

growth and re-growth variables, and further inspection of correlations between variables. A 

condensed set of structural variables was then separated into three groups: (1) Crown class 

structural variables; (2) Other tree-related structural variables; and (3) Understory structural 

variables. Crown class variables included: (1) tree height, dbh (natural log), live crown 

proportion, dwarf mistletoe rating, and broken tops per ha. Other tree-related structural 

variables included: hardwood stems per ha (natural log), conifer stems per ha (natural log), 

stems > 80 cm dbh per ha (natural log), total overstory canopy cover, seedlings per ha, saplings 
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per ha (natural log), LCWD volume per ha, and snags > 25 cm per ha. Understory structural 

variables included: herbs (% cover), shrubs (% cover), ferns (% cover), and moss (% cover), 

species richness, and Shannon’s diversity index.  

 

MANOVA was used to test for cumulative forest structural differences between paired old-

growth and re-growth forest stands. The first set of MANOVA analyses tested for differences in 

the suite of crown class structural variables between the forest age classes. The test was 

performed separately for each crown class (dominant, co-dominant, intermediate, and 

suppressed). The other MANOVA analyses tested for differences in the other tree-related 

structural variables and the understory structural variables between forest age classes (these 

were not done separately by crown class).  Following these tests, ANOVA tests were performed 

on all individual variables included in the MANOVA analyses. All tests utilized a paired t-test 

comparison. MANOVA and ANOVA analyses that were conducted separately for the four crown 

classes needed an additional Bonferonni multiple comparison adjustment applied to them to 

compensate for the increased likelihood of obtaining a Type I error; this reduced the 

significance level for these tests from alpha=0.05 to alpha=0.0125.  

 

4.2.2 Lichen analysis 

Prior to analysis, lichen samples were first scaled up to a biomass/ha estimate and these 

estimates were then aggregated to the stand level. Four ANOVA tests were used was used to 

test for differences between old-growth and regrowth forests in total lichen abundance and 

abundance of the following three functional groups: (1) Alectorioid, (2) Sphaerophorus, and (3) 

Others. A MANOVA test was used to assess overall differences in lichen abundance between 

paired old-growth and regrowth forest stands. All tests utilized paired t-test comparisons.  

 

Rigorous identification to the species level requires more resources and taxonomic expertise 

than is currently available; thus assessment of species richness and diversity is not possible at 

this point.    

 

4.2.3 Plant community analysis 

To examine plant community composition, multivariate community analysis was conducted 

using PC-ORD v. 5.0 (McCune and Medford 1999). A multi-response permutation procedure test 

(MRPP) (Mielke 1984) was used to test for a difference in community composition between 

forest age classes (old-growth vs. regrowth). In addition to testing for differences among 

groups, MRPP also provides an effect size, A, that measures within-group agreement relative to 

random expectation. 

 

To illustrate plant community patterns, an ordination of treatment units in species space was 

conducted with non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMS) (Kruskal 1964). Skewness in the 

data was adjusted for by deleting species that occurred in less than 2 stands and log 

transforming the data (McCune and Grace 2002). Zero values were retained by adding 0.01 

(derived from McCune and Grace 2002) to all cover values prior to transformation. Ordinations 

were visually assessed for either clustering (implying a consistency of the plant community) or 

for directional shifting across ages (implying an effect of forest age on the plant community). 
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Environmental variables were not compared statistically but were overlaid on the ordination 

and correlations with axis scores were used to aid interpretation. 

  

4.3 Vegetation: Results 

4.3.1 Structure 

In general, forest structure in old-growth forest stands is quite different from that in the 

regrowth forests (MANOVA results: p<0.01 for all tests except for crown class variables among 

the dominant trees; Table 4). Trees of all crown classes in old-growth forests are generally 

taller, larger in diameter, have deeper crowns, and have much more dwarf mistletoe present, 

with a few exceptions in among intermediate and suppressed trees (Figure 3). Dominant and 

co-dominant trees in old-growth forests also exhibit a wider variation in diameters than 

regrowth forests (Figure 3). Old-growth forests also have lower densities of both conifer and 

hardwood trees and more large snags (>25 cm dbh), large live trees (>80 cm dbh), seedlings, 

saplings, and conifer basal area (m
2
) per hectare than regrowth forests (p<0.05; Table 5). There 

is suggestive evidence that old-growth forests also have more LCWD, but the result is not 

statistically significant (p=0.09). Overstory cover and hardwood basal area do not differ 

between the age classes. Old-growth forest understories also harbor higher abundances of 

shrubs than regrowth forests (p<0.0001), but other vegetative strata are generally similar 

between old-growth and regrowth forests (Figure 4). In addition, visual evidence of a difference 

in composition of overstory tree species is apparent, but a statistical test was not performed 

(Figure 5). 
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Table 4. MANOVA results for differences between old-growth (OG) and regrowth (RG) stands for variables 

measured for differing crown classes and those that are not. Crown class categories are as follows: 2 = Dominant; 3 

= Co-dominant; 4 = Intermediate; 5 = Suppressed. 

 

      

 Crown Class 
 Wilke’s 

Lambda 
F-value p 

Crown Class Variables 

 
     

2  0.013 29.87 0.0327 

3  0.043 26.54 0.0005 

4  0.090 12.07 0.0044 

Height 

DBH 

Crown Proportion 

DMR 

Broken Tops ha
-1 

5  0.231 7.31 0.003 

      

Other Tree-related Structural 

Variables 
 

 
   

 

Conifers ha
-1 

Hardwoods ha
-1 

Trees  >80 cm dbh 

Overstory Cover (%) 

Saplings 
 
ha 

-1 

Seedlings ha 
-1 
^ 

LCWD Volume m
 -3 

Snags (> 25 cm) ha 
 -1 

 

NA 

 

0.012 32.20 0.0079 

      

Understory Structural 

Variables 
 

 
   

 

Herbaceous Cover 

Fern Cover 

Shrub Cover 

Moss Cover 

Total Cover 

Species Richness 

Shannon’s  - SDI 

 

NA 

 

0.062 12.72 0.0068 

Lichen Biomass      

 

Sphaerophorus g / ha
 -1 

Alectorioid g / ha
 -1 

Other lichens g / ha 
-1 

Total g / ha 
-1 

NA 

 

0.030 56.68 <0.0001 
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Figure 3. Mean estimates and 95% confidence intervals of canopy structural variables for all crown classes in old-

growth and second-growth sites in the Willapa Hills, WA (see Table 4 for crown class definitions). Differing letters 

above bars indicates statistically significant differences between old-growth and re-growth at the 0.0125 level 

(Bonferonni adjustment for multiple comparisons). 
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Table 5. Summary of ANOVA estimates for other tree-related structural variables in old-growth (OG) and 

Regrowth (RG) sites in the Willapa Hills, WA. 

 

 OG   RG   

 
Mean/Median 

(95% CI) 

 
 

Mean/Median 

(95% CI) 

 
p 

 

Conifers ha
 -1 

 

417^ 

(354 – 491) 

 
 

836^ 

(710 – 985) 

 
<0.0001 

 

Hardwoods ha 
-1 

 

3.5^ 

(1.1 – 10.7) 

 

 
21.7 ^ 

(7.1 – 66.5) 

 

0.009 

 

Conifer BA (m
2 

ha 
-1

) 

 

94.6^ 

(81.9 -109.2) 

 

 
57.4^ 

(49.7 – 66.3) 

 

0.0003 

 

Hardwood BA (m
2 

ha 
-1

) 

 

0.22^ 

(0.05 – 0.97) 

 

 
0.88^ 

(0.21 – 3.81) 

 

0.10 

 

Trees  >80 cm dbh 

 

38.0^ 

(26.8 – 53.7) 

 

 
1.3^  

(0.9 – 1.8) 

 

<.0001 

 

Saplings 
 
ha 

-1  

 

164^ 

(34 – 794) 

 

 
14^ 

(3 – 67)) 

 

0.02 

 

Seedlings ha 
-1  

 

5,381 

(3,088 – 7,673) 

 

 
716

† 

(-1,577 - 3,089) 

 

0.007 

 

Overstory Cover (%) 

 

95 

(94 – 96) 

 

 
97 

(95 – 98) 

 

0.009 

 

LCWD Volume m
-3

 ha -
1 

 

386 

(304 – 467) 

 

 
304 

(222 - 385) 

 

0.09 

 

Snags (> 25 cm) ha 
 -1 

 

43 

(36 – 50) 

 

 
18 

(11 – 24) 

 

0.0002 

^ Log transformed for ANOVA and back transformed to obtain median estimates and  95% Confidence Intervals 
†
Not statistically different from 0 (p ≤ 0.05) 
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Figure 4. Means and 95% confidence intervals for cover estimates of herbaceous, shrubs, ferns, and moss in old-

growth and regrowth sites in the Willapa Hills, WA. Differing letters above bars indicates statistically significant 

differences between old-growth and re-growth at the 0.05 significance level. 
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Old-growth

red alder

Pacific silver fir

western hemlock

sitka spruce

western red cedar

Pacific yew

Douglas-fir
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red alder 

cascara buckthorn 

Salix

western hemlock

sitka spruce

western red cedar

Douglas-fir

 
Figure 5. Overstory tree species composition in old-growth (left) and regrowth (right) forests in the Willapa Hills, WA.  Proportions of species represent 

average trees/ ha across 11 old-growth and 11 regrowth sites, respectively. 
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4.3.2 Lichens 

Old-growth forests in the Willapa Hills contain much greater lichen biomass than regrowth 

forests (p<0.001; Table 4 and Table 6). This was especially evident for the Alectorioid and 

Sphaerophorus functional groups (p<0.001; Table 6).  

 

 

Table 6.  Summary of ANOVA estimates for lichen biomass in old-growth and re-growth sites in the Willapa Hills, 

WA. 

 Old-growth 
 

 Regrowth 
 

 

Functional group Biomass  g / ha 
-1  p 

 

Sphaerophorus spp.  
 

742 

(251 – 2,195) 

 
 

32 

(11 – 95) 

 
<0.0001 

 

Alectorioid 
 

209 

(94 – 462) 

 

 
1.2 

(0.5 – 2.7) 

 

<0.0001 

 

Other Foliose Lichen  
 

400 

(-29 – 908) 

 

 
440 

(-68 – 870) 

 

0.79 

 

Total Lichen  
 

1,218 

(445 – 3,331) 

 

 
146 

(54 – 400) 

 

0.0002 

 

4.3.3 Plant communities  

Understory plant communities also show significant differentiation between forest age classes 

(MRPP: p<0.0001; A=0.7). The final three-dimensional ordination (P = 0.004, final stress = 9.07, 

final instability = 0.00000, 71 iterations) illustrate complex patterns of understory composition 

that are related to forest age, elevation, and riparian site conditions. Three axes account for 

91.5% of the total variation in the raw data. Axis 3, which is related to differences in plant 

communities between the more in-land and slightly higher elevation Weyco sites and the other 

more coastal sites explain the least amount of variation; therefore only Axis 1 and Axis 2 are 

discussed. 

 

The ordination displays a clear separation of plant communities between forest age classes 

(Figure 6). Plant communities are likely responding to, in part, differences in overstory structure 

between forest age classes, as indicated by a strong correlation of basal area (Figure 6, Axis 1; r 

= -0.78) with old-growth forest stands and overstory cover (Figure 6, Axis 1; r = +0.48) with 

regrowth forest stands. In addition to age class distinctions, plant communities in stands that 

have greater riparian influence, and hence greater amounts of exposed mineral soil, 

differentiate slightly from those in more upland forest conditions (Figure 6, Axis 2; mineral soil: 

r = -0.58). Plant communities also seem to respond to differences in climatic conditions 

between the slightly drier and higher elevation inland Weyco sites and those at lower 

elevations and/or closer to the coast (Axis 3 not shown; elevation: r = -0.58).  
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Figure 6. Ordination of plant communities within 11 paired old-growth forest stands and regrowth forest stands 

in the Willapa Hills, WA. Stands closer together have a more similar plant community than stands farther away. 

Ordination illustrates differentiation of plant communities between old-growth and regrowth forests along Axis 2. 

Joint biplot overlay shows correlations of environmental variables with axes (parallel alignment represents 

correlation; length of line represents strength of correlation). Vectors join paired old-growth and regrowth stands 

and are displayed to highlight directional shift in species composition between the age classes. 

 

 

Evaluation of species correlations with the axes indicates that the strong differentiation in plant 

community composition between age classes is primarily associated with shrub abundance, as 

indicated by the forest structural analysis. While regrowth forests generally have all shrub 

species present in small quantities, they are found in much lower abundance than in old-growth 

forests. Shade-tolerant shrubs, such as salal (Gaultheria shallon), false azalea (Menziesia 

ferruginea), red huckleberry (Vaccinium parvifolium), and oval-leaf blueberry (Vaccinium 

ovalifolium) are much more abundant in old-growth stands than regrowth stands. A few other 

non-shrub species, such as deer fern (Blechnum spicant), Pacific trillium (Trillium ovatum), 

heartleaf twayblade (Listera cordata), and single delight (Moneses uniflora) are also more 
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Dave Shaw standing in front of an old-

growth cedar tree at Ellsworth Creek 
(Photo credit: Yoav Bar-Ness) 

abundant in old-growth forests than regrowth forests. Oregon grape (Mahonia nervosa) is 

present on all of the Weyco stands, but is not found in the other study sites, indicating a slightly 

different plant community type on these more inland sites.   

 

4.4 Vegetation: Discussion 

Structural conditions in old-growth forests of the Willapa Hills appear to be similar to those 

documented in other old-growth coniferous forests of the Pacific Northwest coast. After 

centuries of development, these forests harbor low densities of massive overstory dominant 

trees with long, deep crowns, large and decadent snags, and abundant saplings and seedlings. 

Many western hemlocks in these old-growth forests are 

infected with dwarf mistletoe, a parasite that impacts 

their growth but also provides important ecological 

functions, such as serving as a nesting platform for 

marbled murrelets (Hamer and Nelson 1995). 

Understory trees include a diverse mix of common 

overstory conifer species, along with occasional 

occurrences of hardwoods and western yew (Taxus 

brevifolia), a conifer species associated with old-growth 

forests elsewhere (Busing et al. 1995).  

 

However, overstory species composition in these 

forests is not the same as that in the old majestic 

Douglas-fir stands of the Washington Cascade 

Mountains or the huge Sitka spruce and big-leaf maple 

forests (Acer macrophylla) of the Olympic Peninsula that 

are commonly described. Douglas-fir tends to occur 

sporadically in old-growth forest remnants of the 

Willapa Hills, likely due to climatic conditions such as 

increased fog and precipitation and subsequent 

decreases in solar radiation along the coast that are not 

optimal for Douglas-fir growth. In addition, Douglas-fir growth can be severely limited in this 

area due to infection by Swiss needle cast (Phaeocryptopus gaeumannii) (Hansen et al. 2000). 

Instead, the dominant trees in old-growth forests of this area tend to be large Sitka spruce, 

often found along riparian terraces, or western red-cedar, often found in the uplands, mixed 

with smaller co-dominant western hemlocks. These species are more shade-tolerant than 

Douglas-fir and not affected by Swiss needle cast. However, pure stands of old-growth Douglas-

fir were historically present on this landscape, as exemplified by one of the stands on Weyco 

land, indicating that climatic conditions favoring Douglas-fir development have occurred 

previously and/or the slightly drier conditions more inland in the Willapa Hills are more 

favorable for Douglas-fir than the immediate coast. In addition, big-leaf maple, often the most 

common hardwood species in other coastal old-growth forests is essentially absent from this 

area. It did not occur in any of the sample plots nor was it visibly detected in any of the stands. 
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Dwarf mistletoe broom in a western hemlock tree 

Due to its importance to epiphytic species (e.g., Sillett and Neitlich 1996) its absence could 

impact these ecological communities, but this study was not designed to evaluate this 

possibility. 

 

Forests regenerating following clearcut 

harvest are quite different from these old-

growth forest remnant patches in the Willapa 

Hills. The regrowth forests have denser 

cohorts of smaller diameter overstory trees 

with more shallow crowns and typically lack 

large snags. As exemplified by the arthropod 

component of this study, low abundance of 

snag habitat in regrowth forests is likely to 

limit some elements of arthropod biodiversity 

(see above). Regrowth trees also tend to have 

fewer and less severe dwarf mistletoe 

infections. This is likely due, at least in part, 

to the dispersal mechanism of dwarf 

mistletoe and its tendency to form infection centers. Once it is removed from the stand, 

reestablishment may be slow if distance from infected trees is great (Shaw et al. 2005). The lack 

of dwarf mistletoe from these regrowth stands is significant due to the habitat that mistletoe 

brooms provide for species such as the murrelet. Overall, the simplified stand structure limits 

the amount of habitat niches available to support the plant and wildlife species representative 

of this area (e.g., Carey and Johnson 1995), though some species may be more tolerant of such 

conditions (e.g., Hagar et al. 2004). 

 

Tree species composition in the regrowth forests is also much different than that observed in 

the old-growth forest patches. Dominant Sitka spruce and western red-cedars are replaced with 

overstories dominated by western hemlock and Douglas-fir. Understory saplings and seedlings 

are also much less abundant than in old-growth forests and western yew is rare to absent. The 

affinity that yew has for old-growth forest conditions is likely indicative of its intolerance to 

heavy disturbance due to slow growth and recovery rates (Busing et al. 1995). This shift in 

species composition and preclusion of understory tree establishment is likely to have long-term 

implications for future stand and habitat development in these regrowth forests if left 

unmanaged. This also suggests that retaining old-growth forest patches on the landscape will 

maintain populations and seed sources of some species that may otherwise decline and 

potentially disappear. The ability for these patches to inoculate nearby regrowth stands is still a 

question that remains unanswered.  

 

Unlike other studies comparing old-growth forests to young, managed forests (Spies and 

Franklin 1991), though, LCWD was not exceptionally more abundant in the old-growth forests 

than regrowth forests. Several studies have highlighted the importance of LCWD for forest 

ecological function and habitat for wildlife and other organisms (Olson and Rugger 2007, Carey 

and Harrington 2001, Rambo and Muir 1998). However, it should be noted that the regrowth 
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forests used for this study were harvested during a time when industrial forest practices were 

generally a bit ‘messier’ than current practices and cut trees that were found to be rotten and 

have little revenue potential were often left on-site. Regrowth forests that have been harvested 

more recently than the stands sampled in this study may differ in the amount of large wood on 

the ground.    

 

Canopies of old-growth forest remnant patches and regrowth forest stands in this area are 

typically closed. Western hemlock, which is highly abundant in both age classes, tends to have 

long and thick lateral branches and foliage which heavily shade the ground beneath it. 

However, decadence and gap creation in old-growth forests, as evidenced by the presence of 

large snags, opened the canopy at different periods of time, allowing light to penetrate the 

forest floor and release below-ground nutrients. These openings permit the growth and 

persistence of shade-tolerant shrubs in old-growth forests that are noticeably lacking under the 

dense, contiguous canopies of regrowth forests. Given the vital importance of shrubs as a 

source of food and habitat for birds and wildlife and their importance to bryophyte diversity 

(Rosso 2000, Hagar et al. 1996), this is a critical element that is lacking from regrowth forests. It 

is plausible that as overstory canopies of regrowth stands begin to open up, either through 

human intervention or natural disturbance, shrubs abundance in these stands should begin to 

resemble that in the old-growth patches. However, the longer they are precluded from the 

stand, the more resources and time it will likely take for this to occur (P. Alaback, personal 

communication) 

 

In general, though, shrub abundance is the main factor differentiating understory plant 

communities between the age classes. Other than shrubs, regrowth forests contain nearly all 

the same plant species as those found in old-growth forests, with a few exceptions. Species 

such as Listera cordata and Moneses uniflora are more common, although sporadic, in old-

growth forests. These species are typical of undisturbed forest floors with deep duff layers and 

have been found to be relatively sensitive to disturbance in other studies (Lindh and Muir 2004; 

Castellano and Trappe 1985). However, it should be noted that many of the regrowth stands 

used in this study were established prior to the onset of current management practices that 

utilize herbicides to remove competing vegetation. Such practices, which were much more 

commonly applied to stands younger than the regrowth stands used in this study, may have a 

greater affect on species composition. Other herbaceous species (including ferns and grasses) 

are typically sparse in both age classes, indicating that factors such soil chemistry, dispersal 

capabilities, or resources (e.g., light, moisture) may be limiting the ability for these species to 

establish and flourish in these forests (Grime 1979).  

 

Overall, understory plant communities in the Willapa Hills appear to be generally less diverse 

than those documented in other temperate coniferous forests of the Pacific Northwest, though 

differences in sampling methodology make a quantitative comparison of this difficult. Future 

work could explore this observation more and investigate ecological mechanisms (e.g., lack of 

glaciation events, differences in soil chemistry, prominence of western hemlock) that may 

contribute to this phenomenon.  
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Canopy macrolichens are also scarce in regrowth forests relative to old-growth forests. This is 

consistent with findings from other studies in Douglas-fir forests (Esseen et al. 1996, McCune 

1993). Alectorioid lichens are believed to be limited by dispersal (Esseen et al. 1981), making it 

difficult for these species to re-establish in forests following harvest. Future work could 

evaluate more closely the ability for old-growth forest patches to facilitate dispersal of species 

such as lichens into regrowth forests immediately adjacent to the remnant patches by 

implementing the gradient approach originally proposed for this study. Sphaerophorus spp. 

lichens (likely Sphaerophorus globosus) are often found growing on tree trunks in moist, low to 

mid elevation forests (Vitt et al. 1988), but little else on their ecology and life history is 

documented in the literature. The reason that Sphaerophorus has strong affiliation with old-

growth habitat may also be related to dispersal mechanisms and limitations, but could also be 

related to differing bark chemistry of the dominant overstory species, light availability, or other 

external environmental factors. More information on the biology and ecology of Sphaerophorus 

is needed to better understand this observation.  

 

The lack of cyanolichens such as Lobaria oregana and Lobaria pulmonaria in forests of the 

Willapa Hills is surprising and appears to differentiate lichen communities in forests of this area 

from those documented in other old-growth forests of the Pacific Northwest (McCune 1993, 

Sillett 1994). Because these lichens have typically been documented in association with 

Douglas-fir forests, their absence was initially suspected to be related to the low abundance of 

Douglas-fir in the overstory of the old-growth forests of the Willapa Hills. However, they are 

absent even in a stand that is entirely dominated by Douglas-fir. More work could be done to 

further describe the lichen communities of these forests and evaluate what ecological factors 

are influencing their diversity and abundance. 

 

Management implications 

Regrowth forests in this study represent the upper age of what is typically considered a full 

rotation on the industrial forest landscape. Yet, the regrowth forests still differ markedly from 

the old-growth forest remnants, mostly in structure. Forest structure is strongly linked to 

ecological function and processes in forest systems, with more complex forests structures 

generally equating to high habitat quality and enhanced conditions for biodiversity (Carey 

2007). As such, continuing short rotations (<60 years) is likely to maintain a state of 

impoverished habitat quality across the landscape. Allowing some stands to mature beyond 60 

years will likely improve forest habitat conditions in general. 

 

However, simply allowing all these young, regrowth stands to mature naturally beyond the 

common rotation age without human intervention may be an insufficient restoration 

mechanism (e.g., Carey 2006). Active management of these forests focused on intentional 

reductions in stand density, increases in spacing variability of residual trees, and enabling large 

snag development is likely to be more effective in placing these regrowth stands on a 

developmental trajectory where structures similar to those found in old-growth forests can 

develop. This also has large implications for management of riparian buffer zones. Leaving 

buffers consisting of a high density of regrowth trees unmanaged is likely to leave these areas 

susceptible to windthrow and/or stunt tree growth, thus diminishing the ecological value for 
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which they are intended. Reducing tree densities in riparian areas periodically over time could 

provide additional revenue and increase their ecological integrity by encouraging the 

development of large trees. Given the high density of western hemlock in these regrowth 

stands, any treatments in the uplands or riparian areas would necessarily need to be designed 

in concert with natural disturbances that heavily impact western hemlock such as windthrow 

and Annosus (Fomes annosus) root rot. In addition, the strong tendency for western hemlock to 

form dense seedling carpets in the understory following canopy removal should be considered 

when trying to encourage establishment and growth of other understory species.  

 

Moderate increases in temperature and precipitation variability are expected in Washington 

over the next 100 years, but current projections do not suggest a major shift in forest type in 

this area of Washington (Lawler and Mathias 2007). However, the great uncertainty regarding 

specific, localized impacts of climate change also indicates that retaining a diverse mix of 

species on the landscape will be important for maintaining ecosystem resiliency and facilitating 

species adaptation. Regrowth forests in this region are depleted in their abundance of tree 

species that once dominated this region, namely Sitka spruce and western red-cedar. Neither of 

these species regenerates prolifically, and are thus especially slow to reestablish once plentiful 

seed sources are removed. Management actions that seek to preserve these species (e.g., 

selecting for them during thinning or retaining as leave trees during heavier harvests) and 

reestablish them through manual planting are likely necessary to increase their presence, and 

consequently late-seral forest characteristics, on the landscape.  

 

Regrowth stands in this study have amounts of LCWD that approximates those in old-growth 

stands. This suggests that, at least in this area, management practices targeted specifically at 

increasing LCWD in the short-term (e.g., intentional falling and leaving of trees) may be 

unnecessary. In some cases, it may be economically prudent to carefully evaluate the short-

term need to increase LCWD volumes rather than simply assuming the need exists. Regardless 

of short-term need, however, encouraging continual recruitment of LCWD in regrowth stands 

by accelerating growth of overstory trees would still be needed. As previously stated, regrowth 

stands younger than those used in this study that may have lower LCWD volumes and 

increasing LCWD in them through active management may be necessary to restore habitat 

function. 

 

Most understory plant species present in old-growth forest patches are also present in 

regrowth forests, often just in low abundances. If encouraging establishment and growth of 

understory vegetation is desired, management actions that partially reduce canopy density and 

permit varying amounts of light to hit the forest floor should be considered. Wide openings 

should be planned carefully if a dense layer of western hemlock regeneration or clonal shrubs 

(e.g., salal) is not desired. Openings around existing shrubs are more likely to be successful at 

promoting their growth due to high energy requirements and specific microsite conditions that 

are often required for shrub establishment. In addition, protection of existing shrubs during 

harvest will help maintain their presence in the stand. 
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Finally, retention of old-growth forest patches and old-growth forest remnant structures does 

appear to be a critical element of retaining biological diversity on this landscape. Old-growth 

forests of this area harbor unique structures (e.g., mistletoe brooms, huge trees and snags) that 

provide high quality habitat for several species. They also provide refugia for several species 

that are sensitive to disturbance and take a long time to recover, either due to slow growth 

rates or dispersal mechanisms (e.g., Pacific yew and lichens). Retention of these patches should 

help to ensure that such species can persist and eventually disperse throughout the landscape.  

 

5. Conclusion 

This study provides fundamental information on the range of ecological conditions of old-

growth forest remnant patches in the Willapa Hills and their contribution to biodiversity 

conservation. It also identifies key differences in structure and composition between old-

growth and regrowth forest stands that can be used to guide restoration efforts of regrowth 

forests. Despite many logistical and time constraints, the arthropod component of the study 

detected evidence for the presence of distinctive old-growth arthropod communities, 

specifically Acari, that appear to have a direct causal link with the differences in forest structure 

in the canopy and forest floor. Additionally, this project represents the first exploration of 

forest canopy biodiversity in this area, and a significant contribution to the study of arthropod 

taxonomy, biogeography, and ecology in coastal rainforests. The vegetation component 

documents for the first time the variety of vegetative characteristics found within the 

remaining old-growth forest patches of the Willapa Hills. It also identifies key features that 

distinguish old-growth forests from the regrowth forests in this area. Evidence from this study 

suggests that primary vegetative differences between the age classes lie in overstory structure, 

biomass, and abundance rather than composition (with the exception of overstory trees). This 

evidence supports the forecast that active management efforts focused on restoring regrowth 

forests to late- seral conditions will be successful, since restoration manipulations tend to be 

more adept at altering forest structural elements and abundance than species composition, 

especially in the understory. Overall, this study highlights the importance of old-growth 

remnant patches for retaining sensitive species on the landscape and provides solid information 

to guide forest management and restoration of regrowth forests.  Future work will be able to 

build upon this foundation of ecological and geographical knowledge to answer specific 

questions and further guide decisions in forest conservation management. 
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Old-growth forest at Ellsworth Creek (Photo credit: Yoav Bar-Ness) 
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Appendix A: Vegetation study site locations 

 

Vegetation survey sites (Note, some vegetation survey sites correspond to those used for the arthropod 

study, see Tables 1 and 2). (a) Sites on Conservancy, WNWR, and DNR properties. Topography not 

shown due to scale. (b) Sites on Long Island (WNWR); (c) Sites on Weyco land 
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Figure a. All study sites, excluding those on Long Island and Weyco ownerships. 
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Figure b. Sites on Long Island (WNWR ownership). 
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Figure c. Sites on Weyco ownership. 


